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PROCLAMATION

, .

Mr. Daniels

Paxton & Gallagher Company

Louis Hiller

Mr. Trimble

Fontenelle Hotel

Mr. Quinlan

Dodge Hotel

Mr. Richter

Mr. Builta, Telephone Company

Mr. Creighton

Mr. John Gentleman

Mr. Heller

Mr. Frank Svoboda

Mr. Judson

Mr. Richard Kitchen

McLaughlin & Barnhart

Mr. Baker

Mr. Claude Arezzo

Very soon Omaha Citizens will have the opportunity and the
privilege of entertaining the Greatest of all American LeBion Conven
tions to date, and to pay their respects to those who have made it pos
sible for our nation to live and to prosper. It is most becoming at this
very special time, we lay aside our usual duties and show an apprecia
tion to those who were willing to Bive their all for the U. S. A. ~As a
visible token of our respect, we, the following members of this com
munity wish to prove our esteem and regard and therefore affiix our
signatures:

Street Railway

General Construction Company

Telephone Company

Tom Byrne

Mr. Jeffries U. P. R. R.

Mr. Flynn, Burlington R. R.

Mr. Parks

Mr. Roberts

Central Market

Edwards Hotel

Brandeis Store

Mr. Ed. Peterson

Welch Restaurants

Mr. Julian

Delco Light Company

Mr. R. E. Drew

Candyland

Mr. Ernie Holmes
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Legionnaires Coming 100 "Thousand Strong

Bemis Park Homes

MIMIC WAR TO 8E AREPLICA
OF THE REAL THING

Smoke Screens And Brilliant Searchlights Lighting The Heavens
Will Add To The Great Effect Of The Imitation Warfare

To Be Waged-Every Known War Implement To
Be Used In The Exhibition.

Soldier Boys In For The Thrill Of A Life Time
When Battle Scenes Re-enacted During Meet

I

SCORES OF AIRPLANES TO PARTICIPATE

At Ak-Sm'-Ben Held. the military
demonstration will partake more of
the nature of intensive drills by eav
aIry and field. artillery. A squadron
of the Fotll'teenth regiment, cavalt·y.

Following the lit'eworks the I1nal
ists in the drum corps, Woman's Aux
iliary drill teams and the band' con
tests wiII come on the field and go
throuj:rh their final drill to decide
the winners in the eompetitinns,

'Whilp these maneu\'ers ar.. llllllm'
way, another demonstration \\'ill take
place on the old Happy Hollow golf
club grounds whel'e a war-strength
company of GOO men will ailack a
strong point defended by a war
strength company of 250 men, Field
guns of 75 millimeter will be used
in connection with this attack and
t.he bursting of shells will be stimu
lated hy explosives in proper places,

Towards the close of this demon
stration a fieet of airplanes and a
g'reat blimp will sweep across the
Held and las a smoke barrage which
will shut all objecls from view, This
is the first barrage ever laid by an
airplane in this part of the country.

With this demonstration will also
be used tanks and a mass of mater.ial
from the ehemical wal'flll'e service,

Omaha has &Iways tal'en a leading plac!' in every national patriot it

first four in per eapita home ownership. More than half of Omaha homes

are owned! by the families occupying them, and there are :;0,551 families

residing in this city. The abovl' vipw is just a sample of Omaha';; many

beautiful residenee sections.
H. M. IDrsehman

5 PASSENGERS

AT. 3322

'u \' Nnw RmR AS CHEAP AS UNit

THERE WILL HE NO l\roR~ EXTR,\ C'tU IWIt.
FUR EXTRA PASSEN(.EH."I

BLUE CAB COs
CUTS RATES

-- OUR RATES
40 Cents For Fil'St Mile
10 Cents For Each Additional One·Thircl Mile

T. J. Casey,

Immediately aftel' the military I and till' entire s"cuml "avldr)', \', ill
==""'-~""''':.J show to be held duri'lg tht' AmericlIll be camped at th,· lield. Tl'''''JI'; ',f

Legion eonvention, a Freneh trllin, these nnib will 10,· n' ,-,I I" l,nt OJ!

• Ian exact reproduetion of the trains {,avalry exereises "f a hi,,':":, inll'I".~t-

Omaha GraIn Exchang-e the soldiers rode in Fnllll'e, will come ing natnr,'. J.ig!ll Ii"'d hatr,'ri .." "I
on the fIeld! and will stop at a mod..] iii millinwt"I' "llll~ wiIi "la,':" a Iidn-

[
"French Village." Al1lel'ican triJop~ onstrati',n \\'hil'h ann\' ""'J] ~:l\' wil!

'I his $l,lltJU,OOO h~ildin~~ is the head~luarter" of t.he hig gr:.li,n l:usiJ~~~s will dise~nbat'k an~1 will b,> wdL'l>lIlec!.]llP pxt I'P"i"l,. inlereSl'inl-: h,';:,n;,,' l,r
d"II" Iii till" hnsy IIllllwestern market 111 the centel of the nchest glaH1 by the VIllagers With folk danees and ,:", fad that ,lwlI lipan' "lIlh aI,
gTlIwill.w, l't'gioli of Allwrica, L..,catiun and its I'ailroads which make it fourth games. Afterwards liE' soldiers \\i'l H' many hurs"'" "'ill I... 'ill~'lll\'.,,j

lar;~est rail1'l"ld "'enler "I' tlw c'.unll·)' an' responsible in /.:Teat measures go to their billelts, In additilln tu th" militarv d•.""
n,l' Omaha Iwing' the larg<'sl primary grain marl,et in the country, reeeivin/.: Fol:ow.ing this a f1eel of Gel man strati"n dl'sL'ribed. Ih•. ch"'llli"al "V"
mul't· than 7u.000,OOIl hushe}" or gmin fn,m lhe fann::; of this region in airphmes will attaeh 1Ilt' vi lla g., fare Sl'!'vi"e 7th ellr!'s ar"a 1,!'oIJl'St.~

'i)},' y"ar. maneuvers "f raidels. American: n- tu place three extensive :>mllk...
ti-aircraft urtillel-y will go int., :ie- sereen" in amI alH'llt OlIlalla dllri!1<~

tion. Three thousand men will I ake 'till' we"I, uf I It.' eUll\'enl iUIl, OUt' "'f
part in this phl'ase of the display. these will Ul: placed at Ak-Sar-Ikn

As the battle progleises and the field and lifty bl'illiant sl'arch and
tiring becomes heavier the village Hood lighls, fl'um the ail' llJail ~el'\'kt'

will be burned to the accompaniment will be thrown on the smoke sen'en,
of explosions from twenty ammuni- Thp third smul,t' Sl'1't'en will prllh
tion dumps which will be destroyed. ably h" }11:1<'",1 aJ[)ll~ th.· l\!issouri

As the village burns a fleet of army river bet ween Omaha and CUlllll'il
airplanes will fly 'wet' and lay a dense Bluffs,
smoke screen five miles long and a
quarter of a mile high, upon which ENTERTAINERS TO COmE HERE
will be concentrated, forming' a spec- FROm ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY
trum and lighting up the entire Held.
It is at this poin! the inauguratiun Omaha streets are going' to bl.' full
fireworks progTam will be put on. of song' and gaiety when the Altleri-

The climax of the display will come ean L-egion National convention eomes
when a huge set piece forty feet high, here in October, TIll' entertainmen I
showing an American bU~'lel" is ~et cOlllmittee has just announced SOllll'

off. One thousand bug'lers will unite ,of the plans fur hdping the Lt'gion
in sounding "taps" while the pieee Inaires enjoy themselves.
burns. Entertainers are 10 eUllle from

every part uf the Uni ted States. The
list ,is open tu an~' L,'g'i'mnaire who
can sing.

Ten entertainment stations are to
be opened down tllwn whert' the L,-
g'iollilail'es \vilL t:ongTegatc4 Stag"es

will be provided. Entert ainel's will
"do their stuff" at station number
OlW and, g'et away to station numbel'
two. At number one he wBI be re
placed by another entertainer who, ill
turn, will go to numbel' twu when he
finishes his "st rut". In this way
each entertainer will appear at each
"I' till' ten stal iOllS and each of t hI'
ten audiences will have an opportuni
ty uf hear.ing each man, 'I'll(' contest
is open only to Leg'ionnaires.

.Judges will be at each station,
Enterlainers will IlP rankell aCl'onling
to the reception given them by the
audiences. The fil'St prize is $100.
the second $60 and the third" $40.

Entertainers may be solo, duo, trio.
quartet, quintet, sextet 01' an entire
troup, but all musl be Legionnaires,

This is said to bf' the first time a
plan of this kind has ever been used
at an American Legjon convention.
11 is just a part of the genel'al plan
of entertainment which will keep th,·
Legionnaires on th" ale,'! during tlw
entire week.

RIFLE SHOOTING CONTEST TO BE HELD
DURING A~IERICAN LEGION CONVENTION

.,
1

"PULLMAN CITY" TO BE
HOmE OF 25 THOUSAND

means,

,..---------:;-------------------,----:-j

Great Military Parade With Ten Thousand Armv Troops 'fo Be
One Of Tlw Features Of The Convention-Finest Display Of
Fireworlts Ever Seen in America Another Feature-Seventy

Five Thousand Donal' Ak-Sar-Ben Parade To Be
Eighth Wonder Of The World,

The g'l'eatl'st numbet· of Pullman

sleepin!\, cars evel' gathered in any When ltJll.Il(lO American Legion-: The Henry D, Lindsley TJ'Ophy, pre
plaee at one time has been promised naires ':ume to Omaha this fall for Isen ted by Past National Commander
the American Leg'ioll for the Legion the :J\merican I-,<,.ginn National l'lm-l Henry D. Lin~sley. goes .t'O the De
National convention this fall. The ventll1n, thert' WIll be C(illtests and Ipal'tment attamed the hlghest pel'
sleepers will he assembled in to the matches in which thousands will par- centage of membership over its pre
business distriet and in themselves tidpate and in which practically ceding year's membership by March 1.
wiII house as many as will the h"tels every Legionnaire will be interes(.pd The NorM Carolina Trophy, pre-
of an 'Ordinary city uf 200,000 people. in some way or other, sen ted by the Department of North

The Pullman company has promised One of the contests will be the Carolina goes to the Department not
that when the Legion meets in Oma- rifle matches, of which there will be included among the several state De
lla this fall, SOO Fullman cars be two, One "I' lhese is for the Milton pal'tments attaining tbe highest per
shrul1ted out o[ Omaha and, turned ,J. Foreman trophy, presented by Pa:>t centag'e of membership over its pre-

, '";"er to the- Legionnaires.' 'fhis num- National Commander Milton J, Fore- cedillg \.'eul"s membership,
Presl'dellt Cooli(h!.c will attCo'·,al the '

'.' be,- includes those Pullmans which man, through the Department. of nlt- ' The band conlest, in which 250 or
the day uf the Legion parade. 'I b . 1 ' . 1 " 1

. wile occnpw, as' spema s >y 01'- nois, to the Department winning the 1Il00'e bands are expeeted to eompete,
But Thursday. October 8, is just. as ganizations fronl their honlc cities as . annual Inter-J)epartment rifle Tll-atch. is expe.cted tn be one of the big-g'est

big a day, With the great miHtary well as those which will he- used pure- 'I In addition there will be individual sporting events of the convention.
parade, partidpated in by 10,000 Uni- Iy as "hotels", matches to the winnel's of which will l'1'izes for bands \vill aggregate $1750
ted states army troops, infantry; These Soo cars wiII be 12, 1<1 and be given gold and, silver medals. cash.
artillery, engineers, cavalry, air ller- 16 section each and will care for a 1'he Ira'nfl)I'(1 1\,lacNl'(lel' 1'I'Opll", I'lt'e-

el - J In the dl'um and bugle corps con-
viee and all, with the three military minimum of 25 perWJJ1 ench, cfJunting' .c'.'.Ilt'e(l 11Y 1',·ls·t N",lt,i{JI1',,1 (',I,n1111ander.. test, something like 750 'H'ganizations
demonstrations, the greatest display one to a berth. Hanfonl 'MacNider, through the Iowa are expected to cOlllpete. The prizes
of tireworkll ever seen in Ameriea. the "Pullman City" which will spring Department, will be awarded to that will be $1250 cash.
tremenduus smoke curtain· a mile Uj> in a night, will have a populaUon Department llttaininh." the highest l>el'-

1 l' '1 I 'tl fift Auxiliary Drill Teams and, the Malehigh am ive n11 es ong, WI'l ly of 25,000 in 1('5s than a day. centage of membership over its ])l'e-'
. 1 I I' 1 t Quartette already have more entriesthirty-six llle 1 army scare 1- 19l5 The men who live in the sleeping- ceedJim!' Y.ear's membership,
h . h tl W c' than participated in the 1924 eon-playing on t e screen, \Vlt .1e est- cars while at the convention will have The 100(',:~ membership honor silver

ern Circuit hurse races, the wildest just about all the conveniences afford,· plates to I every Department. attain- tests.
wild west rudeo of the year, with ed those who live in the best hotels. ing 100',( or over of its pl'e~,pding Trap shooting- and pistol matches
100 000 T .. • • , 't'l DIlle 'aratIle !Jther .contests which will be, ...cgl{mnUlreS ana> Wl' 1 S - Each car will be provided with a tele- year's membership. '
thing; doing every winuite of the en- phone with city connections, the Le- The Franklin D'Olilver Trophy, pre- held,
tire d'ay an devening. Thursday is gion special postoHiee will delivel' sented by Past Commander Franklin All shooting contests will be held
just. about as big a dayas is Tuesday. mail direct. to each CaI', fianitary ar- D'Olier through the Department of on the United States anny dfle

And \Vednesday, with its great par- I'angements arc complete, fl'ee shower Pellnsyivania, gl,es to t.hat Depart- Irange near Omaha. Applieation for
ade l,f the Knig'ht.s or Ak-Snr-Ben, the !laths will he install"ll, and there will ment attaining' the hi!!,'hest percent- blanks and informal ion are corning in
premier electric }>arad,,' of which he: free autuJJlohile serviee fO!' all Le- age of eligible ex-servief' men in said rapidly, the COllllllittt'e on Contests
floats alone cust $75,000, a parade gionnaries, These free automohiles, Department announces.
with its 2511 bands and drum corps: 2,500 of them, will be waiting at The Fredel'iek \-V. Galbra'th Tr!Jphy, "Arrangements for the Omaha con-
a day in which twenty-five open-air "Pullman City" all the time, d,ay and presented by Hanford _ MacNider vention are months ahead of al'range
entertainments will he running frtJlll night. thrrJugh the Department of Ohio, ments for any previous convention at
sun up until the moon goes down; a "A Bed for Every Legionnaire" is which has heretofore hepn awarded the same period." Russell C. Cre
day of music and, song and dan~e; " promised by tbe committee. Ever)' on athletic points, will this year be viston, Nation Adjutant, American
day fined with pleasures all day and bed in Omaha cxeept tlIose aetually given to the Department having in Legion, told, the Omaha t'ommittee
all of the night, \Vednes(hy is as needed by the homeowners will he tIl(' C'J!lvention pal'ade the gTeatest last week when he visited Omaha and
big as TUCfHlay ur Thnrs{Day, available to the visiting Legionnait'es. aggregate rnileag'e to the co~vention checked up on the plans for the big'

And Monday, the r,pening day. With IAlread'Y every hotel and mllst of the city. convention.
its bands and its delegations, man:h- boarding houses and ,under signed ' ----------------
ing countelmarching, its regislra- t:ontract with the committee and ~~~'"' """'....--_ -.........,.;---..."""............

tions and its meetings of old< friends there will be no over-charging, Choice IPA' XTON & GAL LAG HER C0
and "buddies"; a day of hand-shaking of (IUarters is left to the American J

and "back slapping"; a day of remi- Legion and a eommittee of that 01'- EL PAXO CIGAR.."
niscences; J\'lon(J,ay is a day to ht' re- g,anization will supervise the hous-in;.: 701.11 SOU'l'H 'rEN'l'H S'rnEE'r :
membered hy t1'<)se hl'"ky enpugh 10 :)1' llw Legionllairps.
--~------ ~~... ~..."~"""" ....................~~~.,.,.....,, .....................""..~.......

EVERY lEGIONNIARE ASSURED OF
8EO AND PLACE TO SLEEP

Air Mail Postoffice
Omaha \VaS 011t' of the first dties in the country to be served, by the

air lllail and today is chief ait· port of the country's air mail service located
here. It ,is also cent.ral station on the trans-continental air mail route
[rom New York to San Franciseo,

The huilding in th.. pieture is t.hat. of the air lllldl post-office pro
vided for Unc.!e Sam by the Chamber of Commerce of Omaha whieh ad
vanced, the cost of this building t.o the goverment and provided the ground
for the landing fielld. It was located on Ak-Sar-Ben field, but. has now
been demolished, the ait' mail now being received at Fort Crook on the
Jarvis Offutt fleld,

Arrangements Practically Completed For The
Biggest And Best Conv('ntinn Ever Hdd. I

OCTOBER 6WILL BE "PRESIDENT'S DAY' I

\Vht-n ltHJ.OU() L(IV-'i')IlJlain-,~ t.~tJlO(" to IH'~ at t.hp (~un\'entitJ!1 j,n 1)14' fjali~.

Olllaha in (Ji.'I"'!>l'r fur 11ll' AII"'1'i"all And Friday tlH' last day ,..t' IL,· .'",,
Lc:-doll National l'.onvton:iun thf'}' \'.ill Vf~tltion, is jU:-;1 as hig as an.\' of 1}Wfll.

lind a 1'1'1'1',,<,'1 "~l't up" 1"11' theil" I~vel)ts follllw events fa~f and 1',,1'
"nterl ainnll:nl aml p!t·""UI'l'_ All iothly. The L"w,i"llll"irl's and j hei I'
wit h "111'1)' al'm~:, al It'asl wit il opelJ fl'iend" wlIn't haH- liflll' t., ~~l't 1 in·d.
Onmlta is Wi\ilin~ fm' tl1l'Il1, if lIllt Tlwy ('all wail un Iii tlwy ;~,.{ hlJlllL'
thu,l's ami opr:n hOlll"", ftll' that.

F'irBl, ev(~r'y L~'g'iunnair,~ wbo t~OllH:S Olnalw. is ready. Tlierp IS a bl~d

b. ahsnluh-'ly :iUl'l' of ;~ hpd. Then' fr r eVt~ry visittJl' t(1 Slf!(~P till, TlI(ln~

\\fill bt~ un walldo:..'. tht> f-:lr(·.,'t~ nJ! is a tahlp for' ('ver~' \'i~i1.i,r 10 r':t1 lIn.

night., n"t' anyl ltilH~ ,.1' t!,at ldml. Th"n~ is l'nt"l'tainltll,nt "nd plt'a;;,"I'.,
The artan~P!Hent fill' f:OU;Slltg i:-; (H·t·- and in~t ruelton for (·very vitdtur. all
f'....:t and ample, day, .tll nirdlt, all the tillH'. Thp

So are the an·a.ngt:~ll1ent~ fot" f~:'(..d~ h:-H!t up" is {"c nnplett-'.

.lng' t.he huge cro\vd. Expet·ts on II1HSS

will be Ill! "full or,wn."
feeding- have been worldng' on 1he
problem for SIX mont.hs anll there

"The Omaha atTang-ements an' far
in adl\'unce of those for any previous
I~eginn clInvelltillll," headquarters 01'
ficiuls at Indian~lpn1is announeed
501nc titne ago~ a.fter a visit of in
spection to Omaha,

The presence of President Coolidge
will undoubtedly doraw a trl:mentInus
cr'Jwd, and "President'fi Day" will be
one of the big days, hut the AmN
ican Leg-inn National l,'rl!1vention is
nnl a line day cl.1nventilln, by any
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LAmEs'ro -'lAKE
HIU))(n'.\ n'l'lms

Retail Outlet Store

The Bargain Center of Omaha

WRITING ROOM
TELEPHONE

SIZI~R 14 til 411

IUJWER SHOP

GUS J. TRAHANAS

Compliments of

l.uu!ips BohbilJ~ and Shing-liulr

Nnw Lot'ated at. 212 South 1Hh Stred.

O;\IAHA. NBBHASIL\..

FREE

lu~nE ')'lIEY WILL FINn IU7NHRlWS OF BiU(:·
')'IFl'L S'I'rum FIW('KS IN A LL NEW' SHA HES.

Wg ('OIWULLY E\YlTE YOI'lt
onl S.\IAH'l' SHOP T]mlll
\\'HILE 1:'\ 'I'HE ('I'I'Y.

Ask to see "The Joseph Frock"

$15
EVERY STYLE IS CHARMING

J. J. 0 Parks Construction

Welcome American legion!

KLEAGLE PASTOR GETS THE
OZONE APLENTY

125 WITH SHOWEIt BA'j'H

Just by way of dnversion prohibi
tion agent Samardick and his crew
of cohorts charged three women with
illegal possession of liquor Wednes
day. They were Elizabeth Mour, a703
North Twenty-fourth street, and
Misses Bennet and Gustafson 4716
North Twenty-seventh street. This
cOmes in the face of the recent an
nouncement by prohibition inspector
holder was not the nile t hey were af

tel'.

130 IlOOl\IS FmEI>IWOF

DAVENPOn'!' A~l' wth S'rU.f1jE'l'

McLAUGHLIN & BARNHART

--- - --_._--._._----

IANOTHER SIXTEENTH STREET GRANITEI PROPERTY GOES TO DWYER MINE DEVELOPING 1---···.·--·---- --'-."'-"

I
Lan:;' Dwyer, Nonh Sixteenth II

BEING
"lTeN llI'il'l'hunt, bas gunt' Into the I·'rank :ivohotla. OWllt!l' 111" th,' mUll-II BII .... " \. li:!{;;.,
n;al "slate busilwss fO!' fltlr. He has 1~I,lllml, worllS .which hears his lIUlIlI'. !

. just pun:hased fnUll the St.:hlitz Bev- lI!Jorl" tilat rhl.' ueVelO(Hllt.'lIt of lIb
I'rag" nHllpallY of Milwaukee. the grallitl; lUinl!s ill Oklahuma is pro-

For It'hH'" al ;;ix!<;t.nth :tlld :'-ileholag gr"s>tilll; in a very satisfHl.'torv Illall·
"Irt'ets for a rilli .. lIlolls (H'ke which lieI'. Th.. meteur\<- rilil' lIf :\1'1'. RVll
he rdUt'es 10 ,;tatc, boda in tlll' husiuem; world will lit'

Thi:; '"01'111.'1' was U1lCl; occupied as tuhl in llll early !NSIlP of tltis paper.
a saloon by Dwycr & Burke, whum It is on" of Ihe mImI WLllIlIJ'lIu;; lm-

TOILS
a,lJnlll everybouy in that mill Of. the mam' int"I'",;t stories haH,,'l OIl ah,;u

IClty knew pn~tty well. Lal'r}' DWyt'I', lllte fad,.; thaI haH 1'0l1W t" 1iRht ill

I j ' \' f I reel'lI t y"urs.a lJrl1wr po lCl; 0 rieer and at Ilete

Cook Has Apparently Quit Writing Venomous Letters For Iof l'on:-Jiderable lIote, j;; IIlW of the .,-~,--,-,-", , )) "
ThPr t--M Bad NFl besl blOwn nll'n in Omaha, He has I R\JWfAt (,Ol...s S II... I I 1:'\(,

e esen, ore ews or K ~ngmen To 11H'ell ill hIlHiu ••s,; In tllP Ilorth end for It appears that arts other than lilt'
Be Pnnted Soon-Klux~rs Losmg r~v".I~IY .years amI 1m,; raised a fille ;tl~n,.sn,l:ial lllay be attrihnlf'u' II' the.' I

Cnste Everywhere. f.lIl11ly. 'IHoplletlJr of a barbel' shnl' neal' tlw
I '1'111.' hId huilding' will he at once Iintersedion ()f Fortieth and Cllmin~:

n!llwdl'led, Owy"r will put in a fine Istreets, The g"l,nt leman in 'luestilOn
h,.lbslOllt' front, with two nr three lWho appears tn be sllnwtlJiI1!', "I' 'l

stllre room... '1'1 ... Sl""JIld story will Igay Lothario has onee bel'1J divon:<:·d
be dven ov,'r to a l·"oming house a1ld i>i " V"1I now looldnf!, foJ' lIeW lid,!"
business. Thi:; is a railroad I'1'OpOS;- f."l'. his a ff/'eli"!l';. In thi~ lat 1,',
til.n to SUIIH; ,;xtent, manv railroad hl'ld of his endeavor lw has 1"'1'11

llIel~. ,;.el'kiIl~' II'.)IIH':; in II:e Viei1litY.!'iUitl, Nw:n.'.. ssflll. a.:; ,.,ven las1 .\'.'{"-I.' I
var.II'US .'~tl111ate.s have bl'l'lI pl:ll'ed th". lady ,of hL:.. 11I.,e:wot affed i"n:; I
on tlw vah1l' of 111l' prlllwrtv and, pl'llUneU' lUI' a !lntoree rrnl1] her hlls-
I)\\,y/'r is said to ha\'.. lJUreh:;Hl'11 itIhand who is 1'''pUtNl to h,' " ,'I,ll!,

(~t a _rh~i('ultlll~lY luw I)ric(". AlreaLl).' ~ission ola.n. This Cf.JtlllUisSlllll Ina'.1!

he has sl!v...·al I,ffl'rs for iI, hut has It appl'al'H IS unsuspecting alld ab"\',, I

refused 111<'111 all, although Iwi<-e the reproaeh, whilt, as com'l'm,; thl' hal" I
alllounl I", paid fo,. i1 has heen uf- her-home wreekelo fUl,ther Jluhlieitv '-=======:-;.~:=:~:-;;-;';:-===';;:;;;;;;-;;;'~=-';;-;;;-=;;;;;;;-';;;-';;;-=;;;-;;;;-;;"~:;;--;;;-='=;.;-;.;-;.;-;.;-;.;==~.;;~-;:..
fel'("1. will establish nefadous '-"lHltali<l11. . :':'--F···~'"~-=--=~-====;-;"';-';';'-::;;;;;;.:~~=;.:.;;;::;;::...:.::;;;;:;.:==-====.

"0" KNOW-S-HE-R-ALPHABET """--._-~1'-------------- ---.------
BRADt EY, MERRIAM I I

& SMITH I!
!
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Hotel Edward
100 DETACHEJ> BATHS

Kleagle

BULLDOZING OUTFIT QUIT
TACTICS FOR TIME

McCloud of "Better Yet" Company Arrested
Using Terrible Language Over Phone

~~,......_-_.._ ....~.._--"""""

SOUTH SIDE KU KLUXER IN THE

Dl'l,ided Hulet II11S b"Hll lh(~ urder In That Inlllitulioll l'llilHl run its ('ourse
Ku Klux Klan eiIT}l,,,, the pa"t two hut it Ita" heml IIsl'.l by unprilldplLOfI
weeks, although olle or two lnddl'nts llh'll fOl' grafting alld 1Il0111,'y tIl11kitt;.',
have marred the /luietlH!e. On" was rmn'OS!'!! ever sineH. If nlle lonks
when a f"lIow lllUlletl to.l('(~lllutl, a rep- over til.. 1)l~rS()llllel of ils m"lIlh"rs
resclltativ\' of the HeUer Yet washing: t1ley ('an soon see what it amount"
maehiue ('OlWel'll. was arre!lt,~d anll to. More of Ihis history. including
l'llal'ge<l with IIsilll!: profane amI tilt' Omaha ell<1, will "OUIt' with "adt
Ihr"illPuing langua/-;e over th(' tele- instttlllllelll of The lVII'.Uatoro whieh b
phone, lVTe{'loud ",died up th.. Metli- in llO:;S"ssioll of ahuut :wn 1H1lI''':; of
alor llnd slartl![l with hi:; bull, :<ay- alleged tlWmhl'I's. which will jll'lltlably
in~ Ill' WllS going lo that office and hi; printed 11l'xl wel'k. 80m.. Intl"'
dean it ont. "you d-·_.. --"."- .._-- esUng things ilia)" Ill! h"c,m\l' known
I am Md'!uud, tlw Belh'" Yl'l IIIan !" thell.

Lilw otlWl' harking dogs, this olle -..--".----

.leelille.l to allempt to hite anyhod~', A h C Of
although h,' was II big talk.'r, He,. not er ase
l'all'!d up again thl' next day, hut wa:; "B" is her mune and she has a

.~cdl1edIY ~l.q:l'" :lI1d he was vel'Y care- Booze Auto Driving Inice suite of nHI111S in the nVl'th side
In! to rl'll'lllll lrom any proflln1t)', i at,a!·tlllI'Ill at Twentv-thinl and

Another incill(!lll W~t.S that during i,Toncs street. She is a 'stenographer

whieh {J1I\~ of Hw Klan leaders, J.i, IICUI' nO})Y OF ,\{'('lllEN'I' !in olle of the I[own town musk stores
Wiekhalll. was alTf'st(~d hy Ihe South VIrTU" 'l'Uf:1'i nlln'I-: AWA Y i and a!thou:,'h she has just been re-
Side pollet! fnr drunkell\ws:; and rl~l'k- cenlly divnreed she likes to have her
less driving. Wickham, it is stated Gtt.le Bodell living' at 1·12~ Leaven- good times and mon' 1han a suffi-
hy the }loliee, narrow!y mis:<etI kl11- worth strcet and Edch,' 1'/'1'1',\' Ill'r au- . t I .etell num )('1' II seems have enjoyed
ing \wo p,;ople a1ll1 it was founl! nee- Vlllll'e ;1Ir ent derided' Mondll,Y ni!.!ht t I I '1

0

h .. Ie lusIHta tty of h<-r apartmenl in
e:<sary to impound his l:ar hefore Iw that it would he a lilJ{~ thin'" tn '._."0 tl II Ih·o .1C wee sllla lOllI'S "f the night.
wreelied it and lost his own useless that hoth of them had hl,en hrealdng. f' f',"I' r!eIH!s say {IHlt It wonldn't be

Iifl', Wickham eXllressed the !tope rules of the eighteenth amendment. I' 1S[} m(,. were s l(' 110l :</1 rCl.ently di- ,~·I';NI) 1,'('1) (',' 'I',,\I.()(·,·('I','
that t1w lwwspapers would not get Rav Bisco, 7221 2 Pickney, Strcet, was d UT ., • ,\ '" •, vorce '.vv ell, it seems lo he all of I ~

the slOt'y, hul it was too good to kl'ell taken along in the hack seat and till' rag" nnw:ulays. ~

sill.('(1 \\'indihalll was in all aw:ul e01~-leverything was lovely until the ear 1~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;M"~;;~W~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~i:1
dillOn, He approacllcl\ a poItec 01'ft- reached Carter Lake. I~-~'-~""'~"~"""'"""''''-'-"'''''"''
eel' with an attempl to brihe him to Following the accldenl it was fear- ,
l\.eep quiet. ed that B-isen had departed the land :

l\ir. Cook. the rnan VIlla (~alls llinl- of the living and he was unceremoni- ;
self the Big Kleagle. or something ously dumped oul the car. BiSJ:o was ;
like that, has quit writing letters for found latter and removed to St, Marv ~
the present. He is leaving that to hospital where he doled Tuesday 0101'1;

his lieUlenants.. He gO~ caught at it ing.
two or three tnnes, With the result It was fortunate for Gale Boden
lhat, his gra:ting methods became and her friend Eddy Perry that the
pUbh~o coo~ IS, out after the money car was able to proceed under its own
and IS gettlllg It, too. Many of his power after the accident.
victims are among the Scandinavian
people, on whom he takes particular
pkk.· He has even rented the Swed
ish Auditorium for a meeting place.
"Traitors within our walls," declares
Cook, who has made some terrible
mistakes, His literature has found
its way into the hands of the enemy,
who has used it without fear or favor.

A new tad is to he taken, Cook
declares. He has held several. what
he thought were private conferenceS
with his presumed-io-be boosters. It
is all coming out, however, when the
time is ripe. Cook is great at {'all
iug llames. He now calls the colored
people "Mongrelizell," and oUler pet

names.
A bit of hislory about what the

K. K. K. is, will be intl~resting at
tids time. The old Ku Klux Klan, .
whieh rode through the South in the I Perhaps it ;~ just as -:veil .Ih~l
days followin/-; the CiVil War, and the' pastors, who WIsh to remam wlthlll
new K. K. K. are relatives in name Ithe sanctified bonds of their holy
ollly, and tlli'y are not tied \lJl in' orders, should not take such an ac
hlood. Th(, nrescnt Klan is made up tive interest in the affairs <If the
of men as Ipallers, who 11 re simply Ku Klux Klan, This was demonstrat
out for the money. They have no ed ear!i('r in the week when ex-IGe
"tantlil'g in the eivili:wll worill. The agle, Rev, N. C. Carpenler of the
chl anti original Klan was the out- Cap tal Hig-h Church of Christ of Des
eonlP of {'onllitions in the Southeru Moines resi!,"ned his post there. The ...............- "==:~_-.....--~--~
:;iates after the war. Tlte muvement Rev. Mr. Carpenter declared that he
startetl in 186G and grew out of a was not receiving the full co-opem-
,I,' s,'ortlel'cd !!ociety, reall" as a schemeIt. ion of his post and jus I. how he 1~......... 1('> """F."pR T~~....",,""""'h
for having fun. A sco~'e of hlooded thought he might when he was nc- II' ~. j·.0ifJ J..! .u4Jl~( ~~iJ''::'
youngslers were the real originators lively engagetl in unwarranted rigor- ·~,,7j'j''[[;pof'r:f.:7lt3I'trYfI .:J'
of the Kll Klux Klan. It had no re- ous prosecution of a portion nf his 2I3&ooIItJr5t1t$l. Pe:t/m13iodl.

ligioufi {est anti was originally used flock is not explained. Suffiee to say
as an instrument to punish unclesir- however, that the members of the
able citizens. "carpet-haggers," et<~, pastorate decided that he could not
'The first unit of the Klan was a do justice to his church and the hooo
hunch of horseback riding knights,: I'd order both so he was left to hifi
organized al Pnlaslti. Tenn, 'fetish,

20fi.20~ Ro. Hth Hf. o c\LqU , NImH.
"The Shop of Smart Modes" 213 South 16th Street
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CLOSE '1'0 EVERYTHING lHI'!' A\\',\ Y

1<'IUliH 'rim NOISE
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Special Sunllner Rates Now
In Effect......

$

Priced $2

LAIWB COOL (HJ'I'SWB IWO)lS __ ~I; ,\ :-;~

Call tomoITow and mab your !!I4I;lIectioo.. PaT only for a
few records and your choice wm ~ Bent to~ home,

Latest records always on sale. Try om- ap~ pian.

Schmoller , Mueller Phonograp~
hY...~

A FEW SJUA.J...LBU ONI~S A'I'

HOTEL JEFFERS!O
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Office

JA. 2197

Emil Leaf. 1'1'011.

DES MOINES
HOTEL

l\IODBHA'J'E I)InCEH

Vitlt & Howard

nBWJ' PL..o\.CE 'ro STJ'OP

Rates by Day,
Week 01' Month.

s. Eo Cor, Hitll & Fltl'llllm

Omaha, N{'braska

Dr. Charles Barnes
51;!-520 Securities Building

Cour1ello
That Mild Cigar

8c

lIIiilllllllllillllllllillln:1I111111l111l1111i1:llllliI:lililll,1l11IililllillIllil,lil,I,I.liI1111.1
FOIl

GOOD OLE.o\.NING

-------,------ -

GOOD DYEING
GOOD PItESSINH
GOOD ItEPA..IIlING
1'ele})hone AT. lOt)6

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515-17 (.'uming'
i111111l1ll11IlililililililIIIll1l1:IlIJ1lllllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIllIl1ll1ll1l'1ll11ll11l111l1lJl

Bootleggers Gossip I
Loses His Trade!

I

I
It may be one of the virtues of

bootleggers to have a very intimate
'acquaintance with those they serve
but when it comes to the point where
gossip to their entire trade about the
habits of everyone of the customers
then serious breeches must he unanti
cipted, In flM:t there is one memher
of the bootlegging fraternit}, caned
"Gus" whose pig is located in his
home Oil North Seventeenth street
not overly far from the Storz hrew
ery that is not endowed< with the
policy of silence and must he receive
patronage from one but that all of
his trade knows of it and his eccen
tricities, The thing is coming to

I
such a pass that his tmde is falling
off to the detriment or the pure
whisky business of Omaha, But then
as it acmes to us. anyone that drinks
his prune whisky might well have his
own peculiarities and from the po
tency of the fluid and< its general
calibre it is doubtful just how long
the individual might continue to im
bibe his potions, Wen perhaps, he
may refonn, at least many of hill
customers hope so.

Lion's Club,

Professional Men's Club.

Rotary Club.

B'nai B'rith.
Shriners.

MEDIATOR

SAVE ABED FOR A BUDDY

B. P. O. Elks,
_Cosmopolitan Club
Kiwanis Club
Knights of ColumbUS.
Optimist.
Concord Club.

The

EnWIN L. HUN'l'I~EY. Editor and P:ropriet(lr

I)er Year - » » $2,00 Single Copy • • • I) Cents

Entered as second el.ass matter at the postoffiee at
Omaha., Nebraska. under the aet of March 9th, 1879.

f·UHLlNfIEO WI<~EKLl' In

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantie 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EVF..RY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB·
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPrION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OJ<' THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

AK AND LEGION GLORIOUSLY COMBINED
Omaha is {'I'r1 ain to lIP a festivp placl~ with tllP American

Legion l,ol!v('ntioH, Ak·Sar·Hen aud its parad(~s, ram's lind earni
vill nnd all pleasm'p lovers are pertain of g'ptting' tlH'ir share of
thrills from Oel. 5-H. 'l'he flegion lUl·mllers and the Ak-Sal'-B('u will
l'rJmbilll' Tupsday fOl'l'1I00n in a grand lllilit:Il'~' para,h'. \\'ednesday
l'v,'ning' till' SIIllW spirit of l'oolwI'ation win 11l' J1ot<'ll fOl' I,pg-ion
bands will partie-ipat!' in tlll' grand pll'etripal paradp. J<'ootball
games. air l'IIf'('S, a grand military day at the ,\k-Sar·Bell tielll,
'1'lml'sdllY, and divel's other ('ntertllinllll'Jlts shoulll kpt'p thp l'il!'llival
spirit of Ak-Sm,·Bpll at a high pit cdt rturing' thp l'ntil'(' WL'pl\:. Gould
(lidz, pl'psidpllt of the Ak,SlIr-Bell and in eharg'r or the l'ae,'s and
the (;at'nival, allll Chal'h's Trimble at'l' pntoitll'd to g'n'at m'pdit for
tht' skillful WHy in whidl they ltllVP maIlPu\'l'red til£! Ak-Sar-Ben
in eOlljundion with tlw g'l'l'at eonvention 10 til(' satisJ'at'1in!! of' all.

WELCOME AMERICAN LEGION
'j'lle A1JlI,;J'tean LL'g'iou, its relH'l'S('lltlltives of the host of the

AnH'l·i ..an EXjwpedit.iouary forees and those who thl'ollg'h the llwre
whim' of fatl' \\'el'''ltot across, is to he next week the g'uest of
(lnwha, As a I'orerumll'r of 0111' hospitality, al> it were, thil> special
l'dition of the l\lediatOl' hal> been sent in extra(ll'{linary tahloid form
of patriotic and sectional magnifieanee to every post list(',l ill the
aJ'ehivl·s. of tile militant body its('lf. 'ro do j1lstiel' to those who
have striv<.'ll "to h('lp makl' the world safe for demol,raey" is the
duty of the citizells of Omaha, From the zealous ,'lHleavors of the
In'l']JaJ'atOl'~' measures, not. the least of which is the 1\layo!' Dahlman
t ..n thousllnd dol1:I1' fnnd for lleantifyiug' the "down town" P0l'
tion of tht' eit '-, it is evident that the" Gate Cit\"" will be IJedeelwd
in a gala stylI: appropo of th(' occasion, As l~on;;erlls the ilHlividual,
the idl'a of "help the huddy along''' rather than thl' policy of
laissez-fair!', will be mneh mort' befittiug to thl' 01l1nhlln alltl AUH'r
iean lUlll to harken lHH'k to thosp stirring days of 1!J17-18 let liS all
do our "bit," as We IIl'OIllispd it then, and give a eordial weleonw,
and tl'llI~, to those of tlJl' Amel'icau r,pgion who will 1w with ns uext
\\,(,t·l, "

(Name) -- Print -----------------------------------------------

1925 AlIEInOAN LEGION OONVENTION

Omaha,Nebraska

During' the American Legion Convention, to be held in this
City, October 5th to 9th, 1925, I will furnish sleeping quarters in
my home for the following legionnaires:

________________rooms for man and wife

________________rooms for men

________________ roorns for wornen

I llgree that for the service I will charge $1.50 a person per day

If you are a member of any of the followinlir National orllani.
zation(s), please check:

Address Telephone No. --------------

-._. -,,-....,-- ~.- .. -

I

Omaha People Must IPearl Is Her NaIne j lll'~;:~, 1;:e:
I:,> L:::;:::~::lldl::n:;:~;'1I101io-;l1l. :';':1 !:,,,\:1,, ; I':i"~","'\' ':~:U;)';I~'i':';~::\i~::~:~1 ~::~::

Do Thel"r Duty III Wth AHankerl'ng !:~;~:'liH~:'IVl\~~el:I\~~I;'~~ti~sa::::~'i~\ti:!I':'(:::::." I',' " ',', ',', " , 1',1' iii. ;"'''1'0''.1 I\ill! whkh
t '-1,; '-·'ll'j·~ 'I ,::' ,1 !.,tf d1l1'ln~ till'

--_ For Creamery Men I' i!I~::S:;:~;;"P;~:;I' il~oh~l~::~~~ !ll::l;lI(Jj1~,'" ,//1 '!"·II.I:, ,,' II. ",,,{\ blull oi

Omaha',; r'~lil1o/lHlullit}' in ,.lltertliln. i' lrilllll,',j Itl IIh great ',ll'h-i,'!w!, ii' ',; 01" .• ;.".1

lug the visitors to the Amerielill Le- ...."'''''tA.~, .........-:......'II-~1,,,...............'''~...''''''~...''''''''
gloll convention. October fJ to 9. dues Petty Steno makes one fall fOI' bel'; --- ~ $
/lot end when the gUestf; Imv(' been at anyrate---mlln runs Dod!Je street i Telepboness ; ('ou I'h,,,,,\' H<'SllUU"ihi lit,Y ;
l'seor.ted in ltuton.lObill.\!i from the. Filling Station for milk men in oma_! BU5. HA. 6265, Rell. WE. 2220 ~ #
trains to thl,; registration booth;; Ill' $ $
tl t b 'ldi ff' I I f ha. It's really good. OUR WORK GUARANTEE'" ~ ~

Ie coun)' Ul ngs, 0 IC a fi {) the ... ~ n 'rop ;;
committee Oil transportation explained --- I ~$_1"'..<_.·....;;.. . ". !$
today, SlllJ Is eonHillt~rl'tl 'LUr:wt!v". haVing DONOVAN B~ JI"'..... ..." c,

After the visitors rlJgistl!r they jet blw;k hail- and being a dedded ". tiJlU'." _
will be assigned a place to gl:ty for brUl1{'tte of the Slll'l . that llatdws I Ui \P. 1~~....> r(1 ,~\ DC,·,"'10" s I
the week and must be taken to thiH old Cl'l~anwry men. OIl{' ".f the";('l r \jJ r:i r" '
location. A nlltjorlty of the guest~ fellows has fallen fOJ' her, at any FURNACE and TIN WORK '- ... .)l!).Jii.Ji'

will be HtrnngerR in thf; city and will rttte and is considering buying an in- General Repolr WOI'k Is Our to",;':::':'.:.' ~''''i' !~ I
experience diffh;ulty in Hnd!ng their terest in the arehited's business, hr·· I 'Specialty
rOO!lls unless they are taken in motor cause Pearl w')J'ks frll' an llrehitel'!,
ellrs 1.J~' loeal folks, This archi!e'.'! eunnr,! aff"rd tu pay American Chimney Sweep Is 3131

'fhill lllhiitional ,;ervi",' will require Penl'1 a hig- sulary, bu t tl1<' ('pamery I Associated With Donovan Bros. ! ;:,~.. II \.' • Jt.. j
a numher of automohlll',; alOLH' , tILl' man 1I0es the J'csl. SIl" flits Ill!d,l"d- ~

tl'lllHlPortalio',.ll conllnittee POl.'nted OUt. I.Y eor.~.' allar.onent lll'ar TI\",.,ntY-i'iX,'.th \ 3861 Leavenworth St.
d I", I t f I J I k 0 h • HI'n'il'(' IMW Hatt''' ~Then after the guests arc' registered I an "JUg' as .s~n,e ,s, ur:~l~ 1('( I 'Il ma a, Nebraska" ~

and housed the~' will want to !It'e thelthat of a Ilul II 011 III re, Un,: SallW :' , $ . ~

I
'-::::::::===~:::==~~~;;;;;:=;;'~- J t~1Ir~""~"tt'~"'~~~"""bca.........,,,,,,,~"Io-'rnEIHATOR NE\VS STANDS city nnd more ears wlll he required crean~('ry ma~l has a hj~ h\l~iIll'S" aud - -- -----

J
to show them around, IH 'Hllll to fnot thp !'L'uta], grocery ~_IflIl:?a!---gll!llll__!!!lIIIi_.!IIlrm-_~.,q f~""<'K~l;.~'~'§-~;_il!!~'!IDlJlIlIili'ill'__-t"~_iliI__lIIIIIIiIi.I!Ji1

oe Radicia --- 16th And Farnam 'IIll! ()tlleI' bl'II' J'II t 'I" I'f I I ' ~

M 'N History of the National Ameriean ' '."" • 0 _ 1l' waH .ILl' I ,
eyer s .ews Stand ------------------------ 1411 Farnam Legion convlmUons shows that IlO husband. Ill' has II fanuly, howpvpr. No Pi Wl1~'ace "!L"4 ,..=,',. I'·' i····m··es'

McLaughlin ------------------------------ 208 South 14th I which I)n'vent~ livin" 'I! tl ' I ~,
H It 103 N 1 h

dty \1I11ieh has entertained the con· ' ," . g. .1P :11·:11',-OZ ------------------ ortb 6t mBnt
Rh vention haH solved tIw transport-a- ~ . B 11I11-

yn ------------------------------------ 716 North 16th 'I Ia I""Of,l
M H R. M N '} 1022 N rth 6 h tion problem, Mlmt of til(> visitors This mau'f' ercamel'}' is down when: . C. rs.. c el 0 1· t

I
-K I 25 4 N h 24 h have had to walk anL! linL! tlwlr way the Red Light llistricl was_ .Kow it isU P 1 ort t ,

Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam around as best they could, f'!ltll'l~ly business, Perhaps tbis crealn-

.
Ak C' B N ro_ N E. ro_ 16th & H d Thi: transportation cOlllmltt{W hopes ery man wants a red· light anyway,..,;;,8,1" en em VJ.____________ . vol'. owar
McCauley Drug Store .. 16th & California to furnish a different reception for

.the guests here, but the citizen" of AWondrous Man Passes,--------------------------------:11 Omaha must supply the automobiles,

THE LEAGUE BESTIRS ITSELF About 5,000 car~ will 'IJe needed to On After Glorious Career
transact the varlom; fluUes of this, . I'

Tlw :lnti·saloun 1..:1 l!: tit· fot', Ill'I'haps. till' tirst timp silll.~l' the (~UlJlmittee. I , --- ~-----~---_.--
)la""ag'I' of what lll:l~' Wi\\' h,' t,'r1111'<.1 tl\l' noltl!'ious ,·ig'htpt'nth I· rank Dewey. 1;3, Douglas county, , ",
am,'ndnll'IlL is ;1I,ti\,,'l." Ilt'slil'l'illg' its.. l!' ill t!1'l'l'lll'I' of its own ('hild "We hope to send the visitors home elt~rk since 1912 and an empluye fo'r! UASE11EN'I SECU1UTIES BtltLlIlNU
and st riving' to 1'1'0\'" its It'g'it imlt(·y (whidl, mig-ht 1)(· It ppl'llIled, with the llH!S,mge that nev~r before the tlfteen years previous in thp i'ame !!!I!Ii§lii!iiiirn~"mitll1!!t
is 1111 slight tllsk ill itst'lf), '1'11(' word, 1l1ll('ntlllU'ltt, si/!Iliiil's a dlllllg.'I' were, lhe~' treated ~s cord~allY nor office, rlied Thursday morning at the . ~ --------------------------1

fill' th~. hp,Hl't', If il.,W.I'.".lIS('II, .(.I.illl ..... o.r th'.' HIllI'." St'l'ious natu.r" isl~Jl'(WJded, ~:a~ls,portatlol1 fac:lilles a~lswediSh human.uel hospital fOlloWln. g-~__"'...~"'~"'~...,.'t.~.."''''......~-....- ...'''...-...- ......_-'''
(llJ,(~ oj .lh" ,alkg,,'d il'lll.IS of.tl.lf' ll1lll.'IUI.llleJl!' .til.I'Il. WI' ~.'hlJdl.ler t.(.)II~1 Omaha. salll one. mcmhu of the inJ.uries suffercrl a coullle of weeks I TO RElVHND yO!!!! $
tilJllk what Its <Irawhilt·ks ma.\' 1)('. Oh, woultl that w.. IIlI/!ltt l'etlll'JI rommlttee, al';O when he llolJap,sed after alight- 1 ~jilU ,

1() t.he .J ..1Y.'rsolliall jll'illeiples of I!lIvl'rlllllent: Hnd how ean thillk- ing from a street car at Ames avenue THAT THE $
jll~ ilHl,iv,i~l11a~~, wtill,()~~t 1I,Xt:~ ;':, g-ri:ul pa~s 1,~h.t.I~' ,ove~. hi;: St:l~l'~ "40 Ad8" To Stage and Thirty-ninth street, 1 WOODMAN OF 'lll'IJlE WORLD $
1l1lIl1.,".Jlld.! ICd,tls, th. ,..o\tllJlHtut thdt ,..,O\tlllS !JISt ,...OVCIJlS n. In the point of length of ~ervice .It. J. $
1l'1~~t. . ._, ~.f :)1'1: l'l'SOll,. thl'. ,~.l:"a,h's: ,dt'mo:~rat.,of 1:1l .,tl1~l:'" allll, our AR 1F Sh l\~r, Dewey i~ the oldest public om'l IS THE $
t.. !.I.I.,HI. ll~ LS.'I.d\,.I..~t., ...1.I,Il.t,.... ,.I.I.JP.I.tCI,ttl d ,IS.., HI,l.I,dl, .1» .' t.ltC, SJlH".'l... C.- R,. ]l,l,tO,- ea un, OW. CI.al. as he served In the., "ame .Office. $Ill,llI of \lH~(I)'. \\tn H tUl,lkd to the. uutu ,!f thl IHlhbcal. c1lf,It.l for twenty-eight years, He made his LEAIHNG l<'lU'I'ERNAI, INSIllU.l\CE SOCIE'I'Y ~
todn.v. III' ,Illtght wtdl 1.lL' l!lsllla,ved, DIsmay mll,dlt well IH' Ius pre· . ' stal·t under Clerk D, 1\1, Haverly, A HOME INS'flTUTION. NO'l' fWBIL\.T.Ej) FOI~ I·IWFIT i
m¥:l:tIYt' f.or till' "',JllSlltUtJOII h!ls IlCcol11l' so well apIll'Jlded that the When t1~e American L,:glOn c?mes I who for the past few veal'S has been WHY NOT INSt:IU",; YOVHHELF A:\'II FA1IILY :
ortg'llIal sIgners Hugh1 lw rel\lhly uJlablp to recogmze till' dQel111H'llt to Omaha m October for Its NatlOnal working as a clerk under 1\11', Dewey, .. \nTH US'? ~
1'1) wltieh I'll' afi'ixI'd his name. Soon we may be ahlt, to represent convention. the "Forty and Eig'ht", Mr, Haverly. who has heen SUffering f C(~rtificute... $2i)0 and 1111. Hutes Heil',nllahl .. hut Ad"'luat", ~
nil! orig-iual 1'l)IlStitu1iOJl with an asterisk and hl'low ill 1'11l' fool'- the playground of the Legion, ex- froUl illness the past couple of weeks. t lUng J A. i)22:t Nil l'harg'.· fur .' '\ pia IIlltioll. i
t,lOtf' l,ll'irlt, ',' SI'(' am.endllwl.lt.S f01.' actual l:L\\.'s Sl,lpI.)OSI.'f.l b~' tllf.~ ',Ii.v- p,ects to, double its mem.bersh.ip in a was considerell to I'll to be told tIle t .

1. I ~ W. A. !<'RASJlU .I. 1'. 11',.\'1'1';,"'.
lIl;;' nght of republwall IpgIslatlOIl to ue 1Il force 1Il t 1(' l'llltl'd smgle night. The commIttee ISmak-.. ." ~
Sta tes of Al1lPl'i(!a .t.Odl.IY, t,he l.(hove being a.reha. ie.'· Oh, fOl' a .J eif- ing a special ,plea to every 40 and. 8 t Sovereign Commander S(I\'{~l'l'ilrn CIt'rk ~

~~-_....~ ~

ersoll ,vho would wwld the l'udgel for democracy. member to brlllg a new member WIth ~~~~----"

him and is proposing at all future I.hone A'r lalltic 2430
conventions that those Legionnaires
who enter the 40 and 8 at Omaha will I
be entertained, at a dinner to be given
each 'year at the national convention
'I'he identity of the Omaha class Is to
be maint.alned as long as the Forty
and Eight remains in existence, the
committee has announced,

The Forty and Eight parade at the
national convention this year is to be
lighted over the entire course by spec- 1

-.._~-..'"'.......,

ial firewQL'ks provided by the war de-
partment, 'fhis will include vari
colored flares dropped from ,airplanes
which will circie over the line, rock
ets. bombs, eetc.

The artificer of the Knights of Ak
Sar-Ben of Omaha has designed and
is now buildling- an elaborate float re
presenting 40 and 8. The banquet of
the organization, the committee says.
will be the best yet held by it. The
hanquet of the organization. tIle com
mittee says, will be the best yet held
by it, The entertainment, in the
form of initiation, will be unsur
pa~sed in the annuals of 40 and 8
N ationale Promenades. Prisonniers
I.e Guel're will 'be aWaJ'ded the "Cita
tion de Omaha". The initiatory work
given will be the most elaobl'ate evcr
put on at a national convention, the
committee has announced.
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VISIT OUR NEW SHOW 110011I

CONTAININO AN
UP-TO-DATE DIIPUlY

16th and FARNA.M

Petrow & Giannou

CANDYLAND

FRANK SVOBODA

ClGA.B8, C.lJiDIIB. LUNCJL SOft' DDJI'D
POCIJD! lUT.I.JAID8

CRYSTAL CANDY
J6th and CAPITOL AVENUE

HAVENS· HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Rooms 73 &ooWll
I"rices, 35c: - rite - 76e - 11... Per Day.

Special Rates By The Week.

Model Billiard Parlor
KW.ol8ON A 008IU8, .........

...00 , ...COO. 11M

1122 DOUGLA.8 8ftBft OIU.... NDILl8IU

Izzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

D~"'~-'M""'M"""""'"

I················__·_··_··~
I MYERS--DILLON OLD ::L~A.U:

..... Prescription Drug Store .....
OF OMAHA 1

1609 F ARNArn 5TREET TEL. JACKSON "" t
• ••••~••••_~~._•••••••••••4

OANCINO

Ol\UHA. NEmt

Welch's

FUNEltA,L

HlltECTOItS

Aunt
Betty's
HOl\lB-l\lADE S'fVLE

PIES

HI1iS'lIAUnANTS

Fn'sh 'l'wice Baily In AJI

New !,,()clltion
2~~rd AND CUl\HNG ST8.

Phone 1ackson 1226

HULSE & RIEPEN
~!llijlllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrl
.~
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~
~

I
~
~
~
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~~~~~~=\illml!1!111111~lll~IIU1.I!1111!11lI111111I1111111lIIII1ll1ll1Illillll~~1I111llillW11~1lI11~1I1 __mII

EXCELLENT !\lENt!

Omaha

CRYSTAL CAFE

H. G. Koos. Ma.nager

-~.- ------------

Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

cn'POSITE POS'I'OFFJCE

115 ~OU'fll 13th ST.

Goon ~1USlC

HIGH UL\SS ENTEHTAINMENT

HOTEL NEVILLE

tumor Hith & J)odlre Streett-;

Piles Fistula-Pay When Cured
A mild system of treatment that cures
Piles, Fistula and other Rectal Diaeaaea in
a short time, without a severe surgical oper

ation. No Chlorof01"B'l. Ether or other eeneral anaatlletlc used. A cure
guaranteed in every cue accepted for treatment, and no mODey to be
paid until cured. Write for book 00 Rectal Diae..... with Dam" and
telltiJnonialll of more than 1000 promineDt people who han ben penos-
ut!Dtly cured.

DR.. E. R. TERRY SANITARroM. Pete:t1:l TJ:libt (llt:e) nldg. Ol\lAll

-_.- -------------

~~""-"..~ -------------

[!] ~llllllllm\mlllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll1IIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllllm~lIIl11mlllmllllllllll_111111IIIIIlllllllllllllillmliliOO
~ §

-- MERCHANTS HOTEL ==
:: 1111 Douglas Street ::
§ -_ NewlJ' remodeled. Prices-75e, $1.80 and $1J)G per day. ~

I Special Weekly Rates. Roo ~ '.
Steam Heat and Telel)hones in Every m. I I

§§l Clean C{lts. 25e Each With Free Shower Baths. ~ I
F
'dl 1\,{ d Pro . to 1214 SO. 13TH ST. OMAHA

Izzy Ie· er, u anager an prle r_ § ------- --- t

[!Jl!lllllllllmm~I1lIllIIIllIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!m\1II11l1IIIIIlllll!llll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIllIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIII~llmlllllmmIUlIll1II111111111111111111111l11111f[!j
_~'Mo~"""_"""''''''~_

.
i - --

I
POPE DRUG CO. I

Cl'lndiu. Tobacco. Drugs" R...bber
Good. lind Sundriea
OPEN ALL NIGHT

I Free Delivery Nyal Rem.di••

t JA ckaon 2612 13th & Farnam

~~,---_." ••_~~- - .......';"<''"'''''--~-.,.. ...~¥ -,"-~-----<-..~~ ...........-"_..-IHI ~:-;. H,\ 1.1, I'HINTIN" ('0.
Job Printer.

Pholle Jackson llO2

1621) Capitol Avenue

'----- ...--.._-_.

A "a.ll.lbl...

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. \Va. ()lOli

Jadc:&on 54.29

Harry Gravert. Prop.

2737 North Ci2nd Street

EVERYTHING IN SOFf
DRINKS

..\ NH EXCELLENT
SERVICE

~ll)I·alL. lUId Forward...

;"\tc~nllCt" 8paoe Alwayll

Reduced Snmmer lta.te!' I

HOTEL PLAZAI

;.. \TI<-:lUCAN mAN81'E1l
COMPANY

!IlfIlUflfllllmllllJmIlUUUUllalllllbeluunlll/llllDd!/lIOUIlUlllllIllO!llIll~11 i
J A B E Z C R 0 S S -_-_ $ Take Dod.... Car Frllm o.-ot. $ .. .. . < ••• _,. <0-.••• _ ••.••.• ,,_ •••• _ ••••••••• '

~~~e::nk~uf.ii.i~"8~::~~=: ~llr. ~~~~~~~~~~~II&~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . '\." 1'/('" /.'''.,\('' i
PoUt. Servioe. ~ ------ (

...::..:..::.':.:~.:::::~~ DliN DL L I'LU M BING I
:,io'jf I~ Rrnl1 J." Gay f & ll.i\ R D W ARE CO. i

. ""un.. J)oQlflaa lOt' S. w. Corner 11th and Farnam Sts. I' I

I
(U1corporat'Ad)

iIt: 6r IIIl & Gray Bectrie.1 .arks J
• 1'.1/.... " EI..("tncaJ Enam.-n NEWLY IlEMODBLBD I"rlrU.th llnd FarnIUft~ ~
: \\ .. I<>r". 1;..n"rlLtora, EI~rie lDJo- I 0 •, . ''''"r~, it..plUl"ll., Araat.... i' ~lOlHmN ROOIUS AT REASONABLE PRICE8: m .. h .. t
, W ill<!lnlC. Eledrk WlriJl. ~ $~:~~.~:.'" ntb Sf... ~,){~"'! Shower A.nd Tub Baths A.i A.ll Hours. FREE To Goesu ; ..;..:--.:..:-: ;-;..o ~_ ..

~.........~~" .......~.................

Tel. AT Iantic 2194

504 .BARIUm ULOCK

Dr. Milton Mach

Agatha Roth Miller, a resident of \'
Council Bluffs for fifty years. died !
last Friday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Hlmry, in Los Ange- - ..:;..-J

les, Cali!'. Mrs. Miller had lived in1-------------
('ouncil Bluffs haif a century· and ac-~~
tmmulated cOllsiderable property in

that city. She leaves two daughters GraYert's Soft Orl"nks
and one son, who left a score of
years ago. whose whereabouts, if he
is still living. are unknown. She went
to California early in July for a visit
and was stl'iclten while there.

Mrs. Miller left a host of friends,
many of whom are here to attend
the fnneral. which will be held from
the home, SOO South Seventh street,
Saturday. :Mrs. Miller had been mar
ried twice, her former husband being
a mail carrier in the Bluffs. Her two
daughters will be in the Bluffs for
some time settliug up her estate. Re
cently :i\lrs. Miller had disposed of
all her real estate except the famUy

home.

AUA'I'H:\ ROTH i\llLLlm
DmS IN eALIFOltNI.\

Burlington R. R. IEighteen Year Flapper
Has Colorful History ITo Take Second Hubby

, . .-. . I Bile COPIieu the first UIlO when the
fhe stOl'Y 01 the BUl'ltlldull ratl- I girls to be marrieds at fourteen in

roaod in a rel:entl~' puhlished pam-: India and Africa, but when it lK;l:UrS
phlet by W. W. B"ldwin. vit"e-IH'c;;i- in thin country it is u, matter of n·m
dent of the road. reads lik(' a cross ment. One Omaha girl wi;ose nalllu
section of the hblnry of the !-treat Is Mabel has till' distinction of heinf.';
mid(lIe West. Thi,,; imlltil'ttmt rail- wed at the above mentioned llg(·. SIll!
road, which soon will IJ<' hauling many came trolll a sizeable town almnt
flf th(~ American Legion rm'mher~ to twenty miles from here and after a
this city. has played a role in tht' year or so of the double hurllN,s the
development of th.is portion of the 1flapper bride flflppect out of the pk
cuuntry thaI. can sc;;rcely hf' "vcr C~-I ture for the time being. HOWl'ver, af·

Hma.tcd. It. is tl,tH',.lllIWf.\.cr. that. .Ull t~1' her. l'llCU1wrntiOIl. slw start.ed . 1.I1t- , I.
portHlns of til!' country have harl tmg the dance Pll!lll;t·S where she was
their railways whic,h have ",,,momi-' quite 11 hit. She is really '1uit(· Wllld

cally, indu:nrially fwd ,,,,.:iall)' clonu j'IOOking and now it comes out that
milch to.w:n'{]5 the llpbuilcNng (Jf their llh.C is about. to be married again. if
sections. hut ill no part of tht· coun- ]WI' health will warrant. She !las
fry dop;; the railroad alltl l'uilroll.d nailed a neat looking asphalt Arab
histury mean S'-> mudl liS in Nebraska I with a neat lIlal'(~pl, til{' only credit
and the middle Wl~st. In fact it is I to his dome and no doubt they will
difficult to cone,-,i"., what the preS- \ live happily ever after their wcddinl-(.
en.t Omnha. mig.'ht have heer.\ were it IMabel is now 18 and SI.1C should hang
d,,'IH'ived of til(> important service of up quite II record before she is
the ChJ.cago Burling'ton and Quincy ~ through. She lives on Davenport
railriad. A few faets nlllahl,' to his' strcut.
transpol'trltion syst.!IU might tresely
be noted. Tlw CIJicago, Burlington
and Quincy is seventy-five yearS old.
It owns nine t hOllsand miles of land
in thl' elevl1 states, which mainly
eontsitute the middle west. It. Sel'ves
('vcry important tradinr; clmter in
this /-treut producing eml,ire incluuing
Omaha. The actual investnwnt und
money in its ,.~nl1stnlction and equip
ment is $562.(}()O,OOO, which ill less
than the \'alU(~ of tIm property whkh
the compnny has dmmtud to the use
of th!~ puhlit-, and IIpon which it is
entitled too earll fIJI' its owners the
ridr return presn-ibml, by law. Tlw
total capital of the \~ompnny is about
two.thirrls of the actual amount of
money that is invested and is not
nearly eqUt,1 tll the present cash val
ue of the property, which is a rather
eonclusive ill1SWer to the suggestion
that lIny of the capital IJf the Bur-
lington is "watered."

1429 South 13th Street

Kopecky Hotel

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEAVICNWORTH ST. I)M4RA. NICk IMpt. ..W'

is not obtainable anI' more. but YOIl can make the finest 1m••RANDY
RUm* RYE* QIN* SCOTCH" Apricot- Peppermint* Beaedlctiae*
and otber non-intoxicating cordillla with our eennioe impOrted
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious tJ'U(l tuw
of the good old goodB. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colon " aano-.

AT WHOLESALE PRICEL Avoid the middleman. ba)" tUnc,
from the importer and )'OU have 0lU' &"II&rantee of the PUl"Nt aD'
best obtainable at these prices: 52.00 per 2-<lL bottle. three 1M 16.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallOD. 18.00: all delJvered pocatpald or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILI
Baaic Flavors In their hil{heat concentraUoo-nothinll .I1Der cw

stronger obtainable at any _price. Each l¥.t-oc. bottle tJavora 11
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy. Sqotcb. Gin Rye b::l Per bottle 18.00
12 for 126.00. 8E,ADOL (....akes tine natura.! ) 4-oa,. botth A.8t
FINEST Our old style Agel' ellminatee the raw tute Ia &D,f
A Q E R beverage. mak8ll It equal to ten years In c~~
tine and mellow••-oz. bottle Price 15.00. All oor rooda fI1ll, ptIrao·
teed or ....oney back. Our ret.reuCtl8: An, Omaha Bank (We _,. kDcnna
fllI the Pioneer Bottlers Supply Houae of AlIlertea). Cat.loa- _
copper goodJ leDt tree.

Home Cooked M.eals

Good Old BOURBON

i
I

I

l'

1516 Farnam St.

PRIVATE.cuES OUR SPECIALTY

Nick S. Wranie, Prol}.

Cafe In Connection

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Scaudinavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms. 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-1.00 Single. $1.50 Double. without Bath.
Prices-l.50 Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

An exclusive exhibition pit used rOT all 'l'oQruall\eD~

Seatin" Capacity 3,'jO

ft*.

Phllne JA ckson 9721

l'icker Servire 011 all Haseball Games and Lealling" SIItlrUl
Finest and l\'loRt Exclusive BiJliard Parlor in ~1iddle West

••d

CIGAK STORZ

Complete Line Of .!lJ

PEBIODICA.LS ud

NEWSPA.PERS

1022 North 16th St.

NEWS ST.lN!)

H. R. McNIEll

wrrHOUT BATH
Hally Single 76c and up

Daily Double 51.60 and up

Weekly Single S4.00 and up

Weekly Double 17.00 and up

WITH BATH

Daily Single 11.50 and up

\

Daily Double S2.60 &lid up

Weekly Single $10.60 and up

Weekly Double $14.00 and up I
1 - -------1

------------

Pll See Yon At The

New Base Ball
Headquarters

us Sooth 15th St.

Cigars and Tobacco

Soft Drinks - Light Lunch

lA. 9832

~11111II1II1II11111111lllitIIII11111 II II 1I1111l1fl::

~ CALIFORNIA .
~ HOTEL- 16th & California Sts.- ---

ALL NEWLY =
- REPAINTED -== REDECORATED. ==
- AND REFURNISHEl) ::::- -

MODERN == NEW MANAGEMENT ==
Ei1l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllli -----------

NO PAIN, NO GAS, NO COCAINE

DR. Gl{EEN
Dentist

626 Secnritics Bldg. JA. 613&

------------{---_.."~
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"I '~-' p' W'llI1nH- lctnre I
ShotT:ring SaturdayFirstIts

This Red Blooded
Have

h~~ is not g'Oillg' to taLl;' an~ l'il:lJlI.:l<;~ i ;lI'1pn· \;'I"!H lin l!It· long hikLl. to th,·
nf the poliCl~ appI'clwndin~~ hi)ll. ; "I, 'J1oll I•. ' "lIIl ,\ lin nuw ahol'd. tllP

Th(~ Si..:en(~S ahuanl n bh: >t,':ni! ·L~i' !.~rt::d \'t~: .,,,;l~ j,~ "{'t~n \vn.Lppcdl in eost ...
an~ full of human iUlI·,.""I, TlH,!~ 1''''''. II, ,- "/lhaPIIY !J,·,'aus,' It.,
luxury and cOlnfur1 t)f Ih(~ fil';--:l t';ILin h:,;, 1, '~l hi, ~.'.;rL Hut ill til(- ~tl.prH~I,t~

are ('ontrastetl \vith t ht> rni~t'~ry. \vant l ;1'. I'~' I-';~ I J! 1\;1. t~lnjnl: hOHlto frutH

and si(~kncSH in HlP ~~1t'L'nH~i', flh!n' ;\1:1:>:!-.:. \' i'-!dtH: ',llt~ t'Ullhl find ht~I

is thr- little luau. who a 1.',,\\, ~'~~:'U';: tit>:u' Jll! k 1!';UllP :!1!.ain.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN"· in 'THEGOWi=ii~0iFrt4
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JA. 1872

A~tentionPrompt

1215 So. 13th

Will Receive

PRICES ALWAYS LO\VEST
Consistent Wth High Quality Work

They

PLACE ORDERS NOW

F
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S

FRANK SVOBODA
JA. 1872

FOR

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS

I
I

CbilllrCll 5c

A<lults lOe - 20c

CHILnImN ;)(' AJH1L'I'S. 11k

SlJ.!"{IlJ(Y P)UCBS

-:-fhe NEW

P:'ALM
.J ~'J. " >

" ·lltll and l)()ll~}ns Jolt}:

,Admission

: t/' '.~.l ",'

fn',KLAH l)!CrrnRES

, '. :;, ..··:'-~alll1----
',; ~ '.', .

,

"DMAH"A"ONE .OF THE LEAONG
CITIES. OF' THE MIDDLE-WEST

'{~A.merican Legion Convention City Was Indian
:',~ Village Less Than Seventy Years Ago

'J

':';~NEBR1\.SKA'S ,METROPOLIS PROSPEROUS

IIllIIII "' " .."'.."'""' ,,"' "'..,, "' ""',, i J!,. a:

j- "Omaha i" th" mill WilY floiUI 1Il1IJI:,1 PATHOS AND COMEDY IN CHAP·
transt:oulilwnwl air mail I'Ulltl' allll l LIN FILM
gt'lWl'ld lwadlllHll'lel's of 1IIP ail' mail IGreat Comedian Seen As Pathetic

spn'i"". I Tenderfoot In "The Gold
"Olllaha 1Ia,.: ~!I(I n'Htlluralll" "prying Rush."

70,1100 llt·upl .. dally, II 1 "'I'l (' ',I i R }" II -, J 'Ill 1'11'1'n ,l(! .sU ( US 1~ ea eu \.." -1 ~

'''P!WI',,' iN l1lW aulollwhil.. t" <'v"rvI ." . Cha!-,Im's ~renteest 1.:0IlWlj,y, and now
Nix and a fradIHll hert'. at tthe Stl'and under Ani:-;ts Corp01'-

"Olllaha ltas OY,-,r ;,011 wholl~"aj" ation releIl8!'. the world's must fa,
lIl1UH!!S. I r' I"Ollla!ta iH til(' thjrd larl-:"H1 fill' mDUi; ,,()llle< Ian IS se~n as II Pllt. I-

k I f tl "I . I' elie tl,ml"I'foo! stl'lI~~hnv; along Withmill'" W"Ht 0 'H' ,it SHISI; ppl. ,
I . . hundr<~ds IIf othl!!'s whn are 1n >it'arch

"Ollmha haN mor.· t HUl altO faet".)o fl' } I{! d'k. () go d 111 t 1e un 1 e.
nes wlth all tllltlnlt of l!lnrt' than0' ,..,.
'I I-Iff If I I- 'I . : PIll'til' pathos and Whllllslcal cOllled)
~ , • J,t I I t ,11 :--. I. . _. .

"OuUlha iH till' thlrll IHH'klnA '-I'nll'I" an' eleverly blended III tIm;, flhn.
"Olllaha "II,mnlifill,tntl.s

o
UIOI'I' hillIer I, Ther'- I" UIW S~"'lI" In Whlt~h Uh~rli"

.~i~~ldi'a;'Is' Nearer"Than Any Other Large City To The Center Of than any dl\' ill the worl,l. n bedraggled bIt of hUlllalllty. fmds

:;~~ The United States-Is Fourth Largest Livestock "olllaiw i,,' 11Ii' K!.'Nllld larg"Ht lin,-I a sympathizer and, sweetheart ---a gil'!
1{:~ Center-Has Best Race Horse Track In stol'k l'I'UtPI' of th!' CHIIlltrY. I in a danl'''' hall. Hhe dances with th"
'; , "Omllhlt Is till' lar"tJst :'I'llill lll',lr.!litOe !mmp who beams "vel' her:~. ,,:. The West. t"l P"l } •

•; ':: kH in the wnrld, shouldel' into the eyes of lis ]'Ivai,
i:·; "Omaha has thn I,,'st hOl'SI' I·a,·,' a Wl'althy mi,ner.
:.:~; Omaha ,,~Wher.. the lIext r."ghm rdort. into molds. Ira<,k in t1w wei'll. There is .Jim MvKay. a J,!;iant a~

;::,·:t'OllV'('lJUUll w.ill be IH'ld. \Vlwn Brig- '[<'or forly :velirs Omaha Wlil< till' cell- "Omaha has /Ilor,. puhlk 1'"I'I<s, I"'/' slr\lll~ a" an ox. :\Id(ay is l'I1nlg..t1
::';{1U1ll ':\~oung ,and a thomlUnd of his tel' of a{~tlvity ill tlw In,lillll warH. I'apita. than any <'ity in 1111' "fluutry. and Charlil' tl'emhll'H as lhe hi:.: man,
':::::l\1llrlllllnS crol"l<t.'d tIlt' l\I!ssl)\Jri river B'rmu Ihe 'aU;; l'!OWll 10 \VoUIHIl'tl KII"'~ "Omaha i" tllirtl largr,sl US!!I' ni llIl'1lHl·,'" 1lim, TIll' litllr· /lIan thinli"
.:;'~:itlltl hnllt Owir winter quarters on th... in 1Hflu, Omaha was nil' pORT frum ,-let'II'\(' lig.hh, 1)1'1' ':<i1',ita, with dH'ap. IIftt"r all thaI death is bel1.el' ,t:JaI,l I hi' I
";;wrth ellli of what iH now Omaha. whidl the soldi!'rs started <I tit ttl est electriC eurrent III til{' enuuII'\', IDSI' of the qUt'en of the d.llH,,·h.III.
;~i~loWli' 'w'h<''re today stands an "is-liteen tight the Illdian, Tml:w thert' an' two "Omalta IIa" 1hirtv-st'yen JlaSH"I~' To hav(f the rif.(ht types in Truckl'e•
.'5;'i;tprS ofrllfc lm!ldillg, was a 10111' Ill- adiyc army pOH1>< at" Omaha-~V(lrt gl,r trains, pal'll way'to I'hi,'ago. I'V- in Northern California, where mall)'

':"l1nil' Wt1{;I'l. " JIlKl whert' l){]W stalldH Omaha, within tit" t:ity llmits, and 1'1',;' day, : scenes or this pit-ture were prod uJ.'pd'.
thl' Mllllieipal Auditorium, in whidl Fort Crook. a f,'w milel< down lIl,· "nlllil!l;1 wekollll'" th,' Ll'ldl'lIl1aires,' Chllplin 1<xlk out a special trainload l}f
tl-." ..><e~H,·ioIlR of tht· ennventio!\ will river on thl' e1ty 1roil,'y IiIll'", Hurh h b . } II ,J t 0.... ". __,________ ; n ot·s \vH 1 \\-"C -~eareu lOOUtl enancp~

" 11,· iWlrl. tllPr,' was lin olt! log (mbill. will he opt'n tn Leglollnairl'R. and tutt,'red clothes.
1"1·.... .....·11·." uft")· tllP MormOllS «'ollnwinl'; lit!.' hul! tt;allls, tlHo' stage At The Orpheum I I I .

't' 0,;: 'n.·... "" I U :'i:pvpra ~pqtH"n(·(~S 11 spenlS an
"Ul4H"d tilt' I'iver. 011 old f,·now. who coa"hl's and thl' pOlly ('XIII''''''' rhlj,rs, . II l' r 1 I 't Il I. _.,. ' , ..'" _ I em ''>is lIle 0 raggel 1Il1llalll y III
had bet'n operllting a rerry bOat l.1II11. tht! lJ on hoI'S!' ,11ll1 It \'>.IS from, .,,'is ernsRing the ChiJkollt Pass. A "!!

~ Ill'rOSS tilt' stream, declded that may- JOmaha that till' lina lI'anH·""utilwuI. - A, hIll I/f ('xceptl(mal brilliancy! hlizzard, ntl!;(~R and mien are hlown S
Ill' ill H hnnllred yean, llr Htl thl' laJld ,:d ~ranrlll\ll wa;; .1~~1I1t. (~II a ""It! t1a~' hPIU!l't! hy, Duruthy .Iar~lon. Ih~' .eelt--lllhout hellpl"ssly. They fight on dog',
111I"ht lw 'wortJl 1ll feW,doll,arB an ol,Il'~lll'l:l'!llh,",r, ISh.I, ',I lIttle t.r,UUJl,Of,llI'lIl1'r! 1'l'IllHl dunlla 01. Ih .. ,< 1,IlCllg'U II I" l' th t,.." ~' ',. ',- ' ~e< y, as t liS WIll( 111~ pa eu
'l 'r; luol" lillie nff hetw{'etJ t!'lps or 1l11'11 ll;atlwI'ed aroulHl a :;]lot dOWll and Sail Carl" Grand Open! ", ,mpan· I h h} . 't• I L. . , " . t roug t Ie snows over a !)I'ecljllouS
11)0~ /1"11,1 rfi~rv lInl! Slaked out. a Oil the "h"UtJlns" illIll lurllt,,1 thl' ll':-;. whu will hp heard in a ddighl', ' " 'd, . th t t II .
,,~ '" • , ,,' , , ' , . mountaini'll e. IS e ~a eway 0 Jell'

hmlll'Hlt'ad of 11;0 acr,l'S right where JJl·:<t RlwYl-!f111 of f>ll!'lh ',ll! till' "PlliOIl fill p,l'l,'l-:ralll of ~lJllg gl,lllS. 1\IlN:; .J,ar- "1 h 1'1 I'k
. . d 1 '11 I' f g'1J,l. t e \. on< I e.

(l11l'111'I iH llOW Rit\llltl'd. That. was III I'aell!l' HailrOlll1. jusl tolmrt"rpt! by on COIll!.'S to valli eVI e Iln,,·t rum . I t I I .
• " ' , ". '. Then III allot ler stre CIt Jert' IS

1H;;:t CUll~r';"I!, 'I \\'0 vpar" WPI'(' rl'lIuirl'd [ll.. l'lIH'a):;lI (;rlln!l 0pl'ra ('0., when'} I k I I \',' t ,-,' f
• • . • . . • ~ I B ac ~ .lUrRen. \\' 10 IVCS Ulerrf1! II

Dut the llllul WIlH >itlll Imhllll prOll- In lully organ.?/, 11\1' ,'nmpallY and for illl,'t~l' years she has been slnglll~ h I' H" b 'Id' . h t' til'
I . , ,,' " 1'1 I . -'I" "zz" tepowe. < UI S.I U 111 e..rtY '1Illl It WI1H lIot until IIll"!. leI' IlI,' hI'''\. rallH w,'r.' laul m 181;5'1 t I!' II t" I'll'';' In • .It 1os~a, "~a ~a . d I' h

' • "".. . Aiaska mountams an lVe;; as a er·
VI'ar ill 18:;4 that the Omaha Indlllll:-; ,own lollmn'll a pa"" III railroad and other wdl knt"wn operas. She 1B • • I , d . T thO h t
~ " . - ,,-.. " . , n11t aInu' f;UtJ\V an lee. () 1$ U
~igll ..,l l\ eonltad. wIth the govern- hU!lllllll-: 1\""I'!' t·'tHall,,;! [II all the /1 soprano of Wid!', rang" and 1I11 a,,· I I' Ch I' [J
", - lit - . .., . comes t 11' pat Jet1e . all In.telJlI'llt t'"tlill~ their landS for WI e world. TIIP h1l1!,1lIlg of ('v"ry lillie tn'ss ftf umhsJluted ablhty, 1\lIss Jar, 1 d f t h f

' - " . . ' knocks at t lI' 001' or a res e ore
:-:I'tUPlJll'lll. That was the beginning was IIIHI ..~r anl,lY g,Uarll to k,et.p off 1n- don 18 reco~lIlzed as one of the' ]]HJSt I . I f 'ld
.. - .'... .'. ploddmg alonl'; to the hUH 0 go .
Ill' Omaha \Vhcrl~ the I.e~lOnnalres dlllIlS. BunaI/) Ilt'rdH wer<! c;,:terJIll- beautIful women of the stage. Her I '

, . I' f I' h . . ~ Larsen dm!,; not eare who starves, aswill hold tbeir next conyenhon. natel III eel lUg: t e mell. Matermls aCCOllJpl1l11st Halph Pollock, is II mu~· I
Years 1.Iefore tlw Mormolls, 1·'rench Wt:re brought to Omaha by boat. Lo- leal genius of wide experience. 1----

fur·traders opened a post just :louth l:oUlotlv($ eYen were brought iu the Mlle. Marguerite and Frank Gill, formerly a member of Ellsi!' Janis'
of Omaha. That post stilI exist!'!. Sllme way, But toda~' the railroad d,ireet from the Paris Boulevards, lire 1:0111pallY, is also in the aet, an,l his

And not ollly years, but even I:ell- bullt uuder thos!.' t'in:um:;tanees featured in a snappy terpsichorean presence. too, needs explaining. "The
luries hefore the Mormons. gcnera- stalltl:-; as UH' premier road of Uw novelty of HllIart songs. steps and Test" will reveal everything.
lious before Plymouth and Jamestown l'nited StateH. styles. Their dancing Will' lJlle of the Edward J. Lambert uses songs and
and· New Amsterdam were thought of, The Ll,glollllaires who ar" eOllllllg high lights of the Musk Box HeYne. patter. He is a clever eomed,ian as
white xnen. Spaniards from Mexiro to Omaha in October will be interest- "The Tesl" is a myslery melodrama well as an entertaining songster. Mr.
"ame to the Platte Valley, seeking a Pll in some of the facts about Omaha. with a most astoullding snrprise end- Lambert is assisled by Miss Minnie
lo;tu."ne 'In yellow gold instead of in Here are SDme of them: ing, which quite outguesses even the Fish, a talented beauty, who also
t he yellow corn which evcry year "Omaha is nellrer than !tlly other wise audience of today. Featured Isings, and presides at the piano.

Y"mills more wealth to the world tll,an large city to the center of the Unit- in the eas!' of tWt'lve are Tina Glenu: .lack Pillard and Al Hillier are a
\ all the gold mines of the entIre It~d States. llmv Jack Richards. dancers--and one jpair of young comics who introduce
" ('onntry. "Omaha is the lOUl·t.h railroad cen- might ask what a dancing team is Ia lot of e()med~ and more songs to
J BU,11 team, ste~mhoat. s,tag (' coacl~ 1tel',' with 63,000 miles of lines ratliat- doing in a mystery play. Monk, WlIt- ,j the public in aile original and breezy
~ l.ony express. raIlroad, airplane, al ng from here. son, a comedy wire walker, \Vh(, was~ manner.

) legorieally tell the story of Omaha. .
r Six months from Omaha to San ~Tan: "
!. dseo hy bull team. Three weeks b>·

" . stage coach. Ten days b;;- pony ex-
f press. Two days by railroad. A ~ew
f hours by airplall'C. All have been VItal

to Omaha, and each has addl,,'d to the
eit.y. Comlmied, theY and the things
for whjeh they stood. have made of
Omaha a city that can. and will.
show the American Legion the very'
best time il ever had in its life.

ThaI. single log cabin whieh stooll
here when Brigham Young and his
Mormons '"a:IIH~. has grown into so
mlllJ,' fine homes that 40,UOII to 50,OOU
Legionnaires will he entertained th~re

in when the cOJlyention meets. Aftel'
!lIe hotels are tllled with 2:l.1I00 Le
gion nreli. and Pullman dty takes
I'lire of another 2f/,OllO, and 5,0110 are
hillcteZI '~t .1<'0rt Omaha, and llJ.OOO

..ar{' !)[Jusell ill other plat'eR of this
'Idn;l, ()maha citizens are steIlPlllg in
anll are to carl' for lill the remainder.
No L~ionn(lire is to be without a
bed at' tI", Omaha <'-onventlon.

;~ Olnaha. haH outfitted three great gold
"ueKn,'-in additiou tn being the cen,

t tel' uf the great flood of hOllleseckers
.,.' whh~h S\ve-pt ... over the trans...1\liHHouri

country from the dose of the Civil
' ....ar 10 the !Irescnt. I<'irst came the
'4gers, headed 'for California, Then

(~ "Pike's Peak or Bust," Next the
;:;: Bla<:lt Hills. And when the Legion
;:; naires come to Omaha in October,

,'.~ tlley can go down t~) the great go!t:,'
smelter, ~v,it1J ';1 ltally ,outl'ut mure,
Yaluable,i.ii'ail that of any sml'lter In

.~ all the world, anti (:all sel' II stream
{l/' ll1o1ten yellow gold as big as John

_'''~'. f~" ·Sullivanis' ai'Ill . pouring frOtll the



Is yIRPICTORIAL
Dunn Takes AHand

'rhe recent shakeup in the federal prohibition
enforcement office Is about to result in a Ill.dical
change of poli.cy. It wouldJ appear that {towrn
uffieials have finally found themselves fl.!> con
cerns the enforcement of prohibition. Reliahlt"
ll.dvicllS llre to the effect that General McAn·
drews is to insist that his diatrict prohibition
chiefa are to conflrie their-- activities ex:clusively
to ferreting out "higher ups", In the businesl! and
leave the prosecution of minor offenders to dty.
count~', and state oifle1als.

Locally this will put the matter of enfol'l:e
lllent d!irectly up to the polke lind the sheriff.
especially ll.8 it effects the 2x4 hlp pocket and
other small pumpkin retail dealers, No doubt
the police department wiU be able to cope with
the situlltion in an eminent and llatisfactory
manner.

Indian and Sky
.\lth"ug-h this p;,'ll11't- IS ,,(;nwwhat uf an all,"

~lIl'Y, with tllP Illl!';lllJ dli.·f ,,,'all~d IlJI til" IO",a
sitll' of the l\1i~stlllrj river, \'il'wing" Omaha's sky·
Hal', und, with tIl(' air lill"d with mHn:->h~r Im,,
".,llAel' dirig-ihll's ij fait hrully pn':'t'nl s a sk,v
Iitll' Vif'\\! of llll' Omaha "I' joday, St'\'L'1I1 y ; eal'S
ac" 1m Indian dlil'!' with ellliui-:h ,ish n lllii-:ht
kl\L' ,lJ":U1ll'd .,f th,· Omaha "f l"da~' with ib

luJl uuihJings. big iruillstl'i,·s, and J>oplllati"n ,,1
~l 1.I;fi8. That was Wh"ll Omaha was h"l'n as a
strugg-ling. s\juatt~' villag.· Oll Ih.· river banl.
with hardly an indieatiun of th,· n... tr"I",iis "I"

UJ:!5, Seventy p-ars from npw, Omaha 11" dut,bt
will Ill; us mudl go!'eat"r I han th,' Omaha Ill' lotla,\
as the present Omaha is ~r'eater than tlH' dlla:'"
of 1854, fol' Omuha is grllwing stt':illily alld
~:iUrely.

Central High School
Central High School at Twentieth lind Dod!{I'

streets, will be II centm! jloint fIJI' Omaha and Omaha's
vh;itors during the American Leg;inn convention,

campus Ot! Dodge street art> tilt' reviewing stands fol'

the lTlany parades whil'h will take plllt'l;' during the

t'ullvention.

Centml lIii('h school is 11 beautiful building. 'l'eeh

nit'nl High scholll. huilt at a ,:os1 of S3.50o.{JUll lind

North Hi:.;h Hchool, a $750,000 stl'Ud ure ure the latest

til II(' built h~' the city, South High school right w,w

i,.. hl·iug given $716,000 aduItiun, llnd Benson will huw

a !H'W build·ing to co:->t $75U,000 before anuther' twelve
!!lOn tits has passed.

'\
\
)

.Douglas County Courthouse

One building no visitor to Omaha can over
look no matter whether his visit is short or

long, is the Douglas County courthouse whir.:h
is located i nthe heart of the business dis

tdct between Seventeenth- and Eighteenth

and Farnam and, Harney streets. The Doug

las County courthouse of today is the third

structure in tbe seventy·one ~'ears of the

county's history. The first. located at fifo
teenth adn Douglas streets, was built in 1858

at a cost of $40,000. The second, on the site
of the present building, was built in 1885 at

a cost of approximately $200,000, and the pres

etn bulding took its plaee in 1908, being built

at a cost of $1,000,000,
American Legion members will form a close

-acquaitnanceship witth the Douglas Coutfly
courthouse, for in it are located! the conven

tion committee's headquarters and the officers

of the Omaha post of the Legion. Several

sessions of American Legion and affiliated
groups will be held in ths building.

Wealthy
Klansman

Drives Self
Into Jail

That booze and gas
do not mix is an old
axiom. But the order
of the Knights of the
Ku Klux: Klan is com·
paritively new and old
sayings even if they
al'e of but ten -years
vintage mean little to ,
them. The case of the
prominent member I.Jf
the Klan who was
hauled to the South
Side police court Tues
day afternoon an d
charged! wi th speeding
in his high powered
car while in a state of

_intoxication is notable.
o The -judge the next
morning only recog
nized the law of the
United States and the
city of Omaha, though,
and the unfortunate
Kluxel' was l'lllieved of
fifty dollars andJ al
lowed to pay the costs.
Thus proving that the
existing government is
still in power -despite
the protestations of
the exemplia.ry citizen
mentioned abqve who
though granted liberty
is not granted license,

City Hall and Postoffice
The building on the right in this pic-ture is

the City Hall of Omaha. Here are the admin
istrative offices of the city government which
t'ondud the civic affairs of Omaha, a dty
thut l'uises a budget of $2,646,W7 f",' the
se\-eml depul'tmens, each of which is under
the dir'ection of a city eommissionel'. of which
Omaha has seven. Omaha's assessed valuatioll
of real and personal propel'ty f"r taxation if;
S:~:17,95il,200.

Members of the "Forty and Eight" ,>slll'dally
will beCOlllL' acquaintt-ll with Omaha's l'ity
hall dul'ing the American Legion 1'0v{<IItion I\S

".'veral of the sessions of this subsidiary 01'
g-anization of the Legion, its "VlaygT"U!lll, will
be held in the cOIlllcil chambl'l',

The building tlJ the left is the Federal
building. Hel'" is III ,used' the ('entral post
office station on the tirst fi/.~H', and on the
upper floot,. the federal court, U, S. mar
shal's nffke, U. S, distl'j{~t attorney's offke.
pustal in;;pedors offices, and the intel'll1\1
reevnue collectol"s offices, To handle Omaha's
mail, j he postal servke,' maintains a distri
lJUt1ng station at Eleventh and Hamey streets.
llnd the branch }l<1st-offices throug-holl tht'
city.

Omaha,
The World's

largest
Cr mery
Market

In 1 h (' ph-ture~

shown hel't' are S()!llt'
of Onulha's bjg erealn...
el'ies. Omaha is in lilt'
proud, position of being
the largest but lL'r-111:1I<
ing city in tht' United
Slates, Omaha l'ream
eries IJrodtH,(' 55,lWO.
UUO pounds of IHl1tel'
annually, Tlwy gi\'"
(llnplo~,'nlt.~nt t (J lJlUl'l.

than I.OUlI mt'n, and,
they afford a !lllll'ket
10 raJ'mel's and dairy
men in cig-ht st at,.s
f'JI' llJan~' millions of
dollars of c realll, TIlt'
out-pul of the ('r,'am
eries of Omaha Ius t

;l't'al' wus valned :\ t
Jl('arl), $25000,Ot,O.

***
I<~lgin, Illinois was

formerly chief bUI tel'

market but had to give
WIlY to Omaha, in HlHl,
when Nebraska's me
tropoJios took the lead
as a et'eallHll'Y eenter.
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Between Douglas and Dodge
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S'trictly Modern

other products of this institution have
delivered for nearly a century.

The result-motor trucks worthy of
their name, and in a range ofchassis to
meet every hauling demand.

International Trucks are made in
siX different capacities with wheel base
and body equipment determined by
the work for which the truck is to be
used. The Intemationalline will meet
practically every transportation re
quirement imaginable-and each \\ith
a truck that is built for its job.

Let your job select your truck.

Close In---l10 So. 13th

RATES

CHATHAM

Telephone, AT. 5095·6

------------------------

..... ...J

I Wodd Flyer Cigarette Case
I Omaha has alway!' laken a leading place in every national adn patrioti,'
:acti\'itr, both in war and peace, When the world fliers had achieved the'ir
famous trip around the world and were wing'ing across the eounlry to
itheir starting point in California, they stopped in Omaha for a brief visit
,and! were honored by a large cheering throng of Omah:ms. In token of
Omaha's esteem for their brave achievement each flier was present(>(~ a
handsome gold nnd silver engraved cigarette case such as :;hown in this
picture.

Let the job select the truck

11'TERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY
i14·16 S. Tenth St., ~~~Ctt.~~~l~d~ Omaha, Neb.

The Interna,ional line includes a SpeedTTuckfoT 2000.pound loads; Heavy Duty T....."'.tanglng
from 3000 to 10,000 pounds, maxLmum cal,acities; and 2\.{otOT Coac~s for aU requu'nnettts

INTERNATIONAL
lH[ I&.

Y OU need a truck-perhaps several
of them-in your business and not

just.any-truck will do. There is a cer·
tain type of truck of certain capacity,
particularly fitted for your work, so
make sure the truck you buy is built
for the job you have for it.

For twenty years the Harvester or
ganization has made a thorough study
of transportation requirements in just
about every known line of business.

And for twenty years the Harvester
Company has been building trucks to
deliver the same faithful service that

Ak-Sar-Ben Field and Track

CAFI~

~"""" ....................~........."............"""'~~~~""'"
,,
•·~~·

One Of Omaha's Golf Courses!
The golfer who wants to keep up on his game while attending th~

American Leg-inn convention in Omaha is invited to piny fin one uf several
COUl'ses, among which is that at Dundee shown in this picture. The Omaha
Country, Field, Happy Hollow, Lakoma and Highland· dubs. the Dundee
ctlUl·se. and those in Miller, Elmwood, and Fantenelle park will he open
to the use of Legionaires and convention visitors.

I hill\<' "r Ah·Sal'-Ben's big field lllld, :;tadiulll in till' weS!I'I'1l "etl~t' lit

Uw city, 'Ihis stadium will acelllllndate u crowd of 10,UOO Will h "HS", and
1 h" ITnt"r n.-Id, itlsidf' IIIW of the best ,me-milt, trucks "f dl,' west. 1-ri\""
au~ph" ntH,n fr)l' uny ~.iz.e of (Hsphl)~ or t.~l1tel'tainlnent. ThtA i\nH~rh'aJ1 Lpl.!"jiill

h"~t,, will 1)(' ('nt f'l'lllined here al till' Ak·Sar-Ben ra~'t't· uow gniull: '111. They
,-\'ill 'ritnss hand ("[,nlests, cnlln {'m'ps contests, auxiliary' dr'i11 1"'llll

.. ou(.-,'ts. military manNlverS, and the greatest fit-pw[)l'ks dbl'lay "\',-1' s,'pn
in Allwri:'l\ 1111 lit 11(' held at Ak·Snl'·Hen field'.

OMA IU.

CIGAI{S

SOFT DRINKS

AISt) Full I-,ine

Billiard Parlors

Thirty-Five Tables

and

Basement Securities Building

CAFE

Jil7 SOUTH lliTH HTIlKE'f

No Place Like Holmes'

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

!
!
I

i
I

i
"l{c4""CO'ji I

!

Fontenelle Hotel I
This is but one of Omaha's twenty first·class h'ltel:; which will he taxed I

tn capacity during the American Legon cnoventiun. Mnny of the eunven-j
tion's s()Cial events are scheduled to be held at the Fontenellt' Hut,,!.
The' Fontenella takes its name from Chief Logan Fontem:1h!, an Omahn I
chieftain who was friendly tn the pale fnces in the early d'nys of Omaha I
and through whose efforts Omaha and Nebraska were opened to white I
settlement.
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) Omaha To Be The Playground Of America During Conclave
1:

)




